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fore going to bod. In the iilortilng, on
riaingi or at loa.at half an hour before
broaHlast, tnko juice of one lunion in a
gobict Of water. This will clear the
'system ol humors and bilo .wltl,'ten8
! etlK’iicy, witnont Bn^ of itfso; t|lui|heiil^
1 effects of ciiiomel nr Ciufg'rCalt‘witter.
People sliould not irritate tbe slomaelK by
eating lemons clear. The powerlol acid
of ilif Juice, which Is almost corrosive,
infallibly produces indammation after
awbile, but diluted so that it does dot
burn or draw the throat. It docs ila full
medicinal work withont barm, and when
the stomach is clear ol food has abundant
opportunity to 'tvork on the system
thoroughly,

Bvekybat HaI’BinRss.—It is ii very
into sunliment Ibiit great sourced ul enIiA.W,
full and lipHUtiful womanhood,
She (oymeut do not come to us very'often in
WATERVILLE, MAINE. ,
had touched her Ihirtietli year, iind I tins life. If wo are lo bo happy nt all
A TBVB SKETOIIi
Was hut a little ohler. iu thu vfgor of my We most pick It up as we go along
• i^Crimiaal Dejencet a Specially,,^
T wish to gofiiurUion miles north ward. manhood, Shu is now In the i'i’eslina«s gf crumb by crumb jnst ns n happy broiMl^
The most common signs of DyifieitslA, df
By rare I ibusI go threu sides of a square. heaven. II ns Milton has it, * From ot chicks pick ug their food. It is one COMPENSATION. I Thu
Irig, and Wailing at doiiole, would Iho lowest dcfp a loWi.rdeep still opens,' of thu great arts ol life to be easily
Indigeation, are an oppression at the
Inko
from II o'clock n. lu. to 4.at) o'- so, from the highest height a, higher pleased ; to lind real happiness iu little
Br
M
at Rilbt Srith.
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,
height must lisu ; nnd she, who was puri successes and neqnieilions, rnllicr than
I clock p. III.
beart-lmm, romltlog, loss of appetite, and
She folded up the wnfn and mended frock.
I *• For iho accammndAtion of two ty Itsell must ho purer now. And wO to bo nlways costing ahead for some
And smoothed It tenderly upon her knee,
eonstipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
' small post-olYlccs, a sliigu, a poor alTair, grow like thosn with whom wo mingle, great Mroke ol good luck that shall'
/)! WATERVILLE.,.
Then through the soft web of a wee red nook
and she, so lovely here, has been for make us supremely happy. The odds
told miseries, bodily and mental. Tliey
She wove the bright wool, musing thought* runs diivct,’’ said iiiinu hnsl.
twonly-scven years tho companion of are great, that just what propose, wilY
Thu
reenhness
of
a
suiumcr
morning,
folly,
should stimulate the digestion, and seenre
J. K. SOUlK,
Gan thia be all 7 The great world is op fair, the hilly road, tliu changing viow.s, thn angels 1 flow glorious she must ho. never be attained and if it is, clrcamregular daily action of the bowels, by (he
1 hanger for its green snd plenaant waya,
stances have so ebanged that tho enjoy
IrecB, wild ftowurs nnd singing birds Will she—-can she know mo there J”'
Tea.oh.^r of M.usio.
A cripple prisoiied in her reatlesa chair.
Almost niy first question on reaching ment il was to bring has all fled. Hard
ttM of moderate doses of
were a dcllglit, even in thought, iiiid I
Dealer'in^Flrsil'etdss Afnsical Instru-'
Looks from her window with a wistful gase.
ly anything in this world, ao full of ups
my friend wii.s:
said nt oiici-;
**Thc fruita I cannot reach are red and sweet,
nnd (lowns, turns out just ns we expect-'
■minti:''’ Will tune l^ianot in a Ihorongh
To-dny we offer the new 1888 OIL
“Who is dial driver?”
•• Thu stage.’’
The pathiforbidiien are both green and wide,
‘•I have not the honor of his acqiialnl ed. How enriy wo (rsgln to learn that
,il>ianher. WATEKVILLE. MK.
While brcakrasllog, tlie next morning,
O, God' there is no bion to helplesa feet,
STOVE for inspection and sale.
lesson I Who cannot look hack to child
8o altogether sweet aa p.'itlia denied#
the I lurk u.iiiie in nnd said in a law voice : ancel" she langliingly iinsviered.
Address st Psrelral’s Book Store.
This Stove pOBUesCB ^11 the special
«—
——
Home U miMt fain bright are my honseho'd
ish diaappoimmunis which left their
“I have 1" 1 -aid.
'■ Thu siago is licre. and your Iruiik is
fires,
^
- ——
..
^j
Alter the bowels are regulated, one ot these
•So soon as the |iost-wagon drove on, mark on us all ndowii the intervening^
on, bill llnisli your breakfast, the driver
points of superiority for which it
And children .are a gift wUht»at alloy :
years.
^
( stai'teil for the post olJlen.
wail,
r ALhiO’, If. II. o. has been made famous, and which Puls, taken each day alter dinner, la usually Bat who wtNiId bound (ha fieltl of their desirea Will
'Those events which give ns most hapb
•‘Will you please lell me who that
I wuiil out soon, hut no siago was to
•U that is required to oomplete the cure.
By the prim hedgea of mere fireside joy ?
piiiess have nsusnlly come to us unex
ho seen, and I asked if it ha.l gone for driver is?”
has earned for it the term of
** 1 can but weave a faint l^iread^tAi and fro,
Atkb*s PiLix are sugar-eoated and purely
The pi.stma.sler gave his n.amo and pectedly and have sprung Irom very
other passengers.
Miking a trail woof in my bAbvV soo^;
Ttgetable—a pleasant, entirely lafe, and re
Into the World'a sweet tumult 1 would go.
‘•This is it,” said my more laiigliiug said ho was once an editor of——. simple sonrees. Happy is that person
At ita strong g.Tteamy trembling hnuJ would than smiling hu t.
n.’iinliig nnu ol the best papers in one of who can recognize and appreciate these
liable medicine for the cure of all disorden
knock.*'
lilessvd munienlucs before they have
Call or send for our unique and of the atomach and bowela. They are Just then the children came, the father too,
Suoh another nondoseript vehiule our largest cities.
‘•lie is a inau of elegant ciilliirc," I llown.
may I never .see. O le poor, old while
Their eager faces lit the twilight gloom.
tha best ot all purgaUres for famUy loa.
handsome
catalogue.
A fretful, repining spirit can liirn any
** Deaf heart,** be whispered, as he nniferdrow, horse, nn express wagon, llie hack seat said.
1, . -'I OrpioK IS Millikes Block.
PXXFABBD BT
*1 How sweet it is within thia little hNAin!
“ lie is that. ( don't know of nny blessing wrong-side out. It makes oven
nt wliieh liiel lieen taken out lo make
WATERVILLE, ME.
We also call vonr atient on to our
*• Go I piits my 8tn)ngesfc comfort herj to dr.i'v reoni fur niy trunk, aii l the paekages of body that can toiioli a inaleli to him. llie sue itself seem principally “ spots.”
Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
When thirst is great, and oommon wells are all forms ami .liaes, for the driver proved lie has seen llit’oiigh collego and been to Buell It spirit grows fast, if onco you give
imineiiKO. stock of
diy
Sold by all Drnggtsts.
lo be an express messenger, aii l iiiiiver- Europe, and lias buen neipiaiiiled with a il a bamifiil of good soil, nnd I know ol
Yoiir pure desire is my iinorring law;
nothing. Iie.-ides intempcnipce, that can
s il err.inil lioy ol the l.irmurs along the good 111 my disliiiguisliod men.”
I'ell me, dear one, who i,4 so safe s.s I ?
BO elTuelually destroy the pe.acc of a
“Wli II liiis bronglit him lo this?”
Home is t4ic priRnre where m)' soul nny feed, roulu. 1 liesilali-d. !ily trunk was on,
OFFICK, C9t.
and Temple
home. Its a scolding fretting mother.
This room a paradise llis grown to be;
‘ Drink."—t.Mr.s. Liiev E. Sanlord.
and the morning air frngrant. So, wiili
KKNIUENCEp Mnin-bt., Opp. Klniwood.
—=
.
And only where these patient feet shall lead
• fl ,?
'' •
o',
A bright, cliecry woman, who can re
help 1 climlied on lliu wliuel, nnd piieneil
AND
ft i»
tafl•
•
Caxi it be home tor these dear oiici and tno *’
O.'iL'.il.
—II.
11.
K.
vse
,
in
Ills
book
on
joice in n handful of sweet spring flowers
into the wagon, aiul took puae.ssioii ul
• OSce ilourr, b to U A. M. •—
opium
siii'ikiiig
in
China
and
Amerlea,
He
touohfd
with
reverent
hand
the
helpless
lier little child liriiigs in, even il Iho lit
1 to
7 to 8^1*. M.
the one sea', iiiid III lilted iiiy feet niinn
feet,
informs us tli it the tirst while mnu in tle feet do iniek the floor: nno who culls
AND
The children crowded close and kiss' d her what seemed an emiity hag. but which Amerlea begin smoking opium in IHO.S,
the liite ones to the window to see the
proved to hiivo the honor of being Ihe
hair#
Onr mother is so good, and kind, and swaet, United States mail, and to contain twn the second in I.S7I. Now it is compulcd til's! robin or bluebird ; who Is glad over
tliat
more
tli.in
GOdO
American
men
and
There's not another like her Hoywliot er*
liltle *• prospiM'ities " nnd huccpsbm i.s Iho
package s (one of wliieb, ns I got out
The Latest De.iirii.s of the T.cailii'g
The buby in her low bi.^! opened wide
Willi the re.st while the mail was oliangud, women smoke il, and that now there are one to make it good liome,^ tind send out
Miiiiufjiclurers.
I'he at>ft blue fltiwers of her timid eyes.
j' '
OFFICE
opium
dens
lu
all
the
principal
citie.s.
III! its iiimateH to work with n stronger
1 811 V eentaiiied exactly two postal cards
.\nd viewed the group nbont the cradle .aide
Tlie iiumher of proparatioiis iu whieli hand nnd purpose. She is the woman to
Window (Shades
Over L. E. Thtyer & Son’s Store,
and four newspapers.)
With >miiea of glau and innocent Huiprise.
opium
is
used,
is
nmiu.illy
increasing.
It
n all Htyles ami Ciil'iringB made to onler, The mothtT drew the biby to her knee
help a man lo succeed In Hie, evon
*• Where is tho driver?" I asked.
BRSIDENCB
anil (jut up in the very best niuniier.
And smiling said : " The aUrs shine soft to
“Wliun be loun'l oul hu was to have n forms ail imporlant iiigudieut iu a num lliongh her frame may be slight, and her
ntxito ViiiUirian Church,
ber
of
ifu
lek
an
I
p
tluiit
mn
lieliise.
Tlie
A. Ia. ItlcFADDEA,
strength uiiei]iial to life’s hard labors,
Indy passenger hu went in In empty nnd
Come anil see the finest line ever offureil My-worldnight:
is fair} its hodgea sweet
me,
wholesale du.ilers nnd ill innfactui'ers in Tho moral strength sho Inspires is real
rinse his mouth out,” was the answer.
I'or sale in Waterville.
Dealer in all kinds of
And whatsoever tn.deiir Lord, is right !'*
New
Y'ork
report
that
il
is
iiicrensiiig
wording Oipital.
Ilu^camu, out at the elbows, patched
’ ' WILLIAM T-HAINES,
C. A. HFI¥RICKI^O]V,‘
at the knees, with vest and linen spotted there willi niariidiig rapidity, hot that it I) I not wail for happiness to come to J-oiY
IS
no
worse
in
tli
t
city
tliim
in
other
Kesoliitely pick out the bright pointS' iQ
Next Door Norih of I’ost OfBee.
OUR TABI.£.
with tobacco juieu. t turn my bend
your every day experiences and dvrbll
away, ns silting down beside ine^ hu parts ol the coiiiury.
Albany
coiisuims
nnnimlly
8500lbs.
of
TiiK. Eclkotio Magazine for Anupon them in your thoughts. If you
took up ibu reins'nnd said:
"
' WATEamLE. me:
opium, .550 ounces of inorplili, lour*!ifths choose, eompiire yourself with others,
gn^f. arrives promptly, with its umuiiI rich
‘•(riaiig, g’laiig, g’lang!
Ordcrs*Yromptly tilled at Lowest Market Price
.At BMslsv#s,rirBt,rville, vvory SstnrdBy.
freight of able and thoughtful artiolea. repreof
whieli
is
B.iid
to
be
coiisiiiiied
hy
wo
wiih whom. Iiy no means, you would ex
This oft rupuiilud word alono broke
*
Orders for
neiitiiig the crcutc de la c/’e/Hf-. of the Eiiglinb
men. Thu vice president ol the Illinois change. It Will help you and make you
our
seiiuiieu,
until
out
of
thu
vill.tgo
hu
monthly
and
weekly
prea«,
among
wbioD
may
TIIbWI^lTEST AND
bespeoially named "The Pageant of Slim stopped at a slono trough, beneath Slato Temperaiicu Eeiiguo gives local more eoiitented. D.'peinl upon ft, hap
^ :MO\VN <&.j CAliVEJi,
>'e ot
mer," by the brilliant Itichard ieffcries; a some trues, to water his horse, Uii a slnlisllcs uf towns, in Illinois, Indiana, piness Is within niul ni.>i withont our
Ml
charming article,.entitled ** l*he Old Virginia bougli a robin was swaying, and warb Ohio and Kentucky, lu which there aie selves.—[Sel.
•llfU
or future delivery solioUed.
5,
Gentleman,** giving a most picturesqno sketch
------------ ♦ - ♦
------ -----from three to six opium eaters iu every
of a type faat pAMSirig aw ly i a moaterly atudy ling his sweetest note.s, ending in a long hundred of pujiulatiiu'i
. I'M .
Ivv I’oisoNiNti.—The “Poison Ivy,’
PHCBNIX BLOCK,
of the relations of Western £ur>»pe with the twitter. Tho drivur, who was standing
In 1870 Ihere wu.'cf^hmuted to he 200, also called “Poison Oak,” and in some
extreme Hast,eat tle.l "China and the For al Ids liorse’s head, took some cruuilis
umSAK^R. VVaterville, Maine.
0 opium caters iii^'su
in "su United Stales,
Stales Inc.ililicB known as ‘•Marcury,’”,ls often
eign Fowera,*’ and the Nihilist Prince Kni- Iroin Ills pocket and lield them out. The 000
Under n I ecent art of Congress, many Soldiers
Is of them jc.’g
potkin's delineation-of Euioon life, "The Fortwo thirds
JC.yg Iho
the well lo
to dti
dp Iho cause nf great distress. The vino is
and Sailors rtii*ablcd during the lute war, are en
irers Pr-son of 8t Peter-iburg." Other very ro’iiu Quw down and nt« them tioin his classes—many of them actors and litera abniidaut all over thu country, one form
titled to an increase of Pension.
•
hand. Witli a clear, smoolh Tojee, thu
E. E. JOMEIS,
norioeabicpipers
are;
"
i’he
O.imoira;"
Prof.
It has been cstlmoted that there are over a milry persons. Th.i Ggurus indicalu that it being low, running along on banks and
John btnart Dlaokie on
The Pbilonhphy of driver quoted WordsiVorlU’s
Ifiin of Soldiers entitled to pension* WHO HAV^K
D B
T I S T
is probable that there aru now 400,000. rambling over stone walls. Another forni
the Beaut if u*; " Two .■kopfota of 8aakeepe.ire*a
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
Thou
art
(hebirdlhal
man
Invm
bret,
(
>
WAT£EV1LL£, UB..
They don'suiuo pearly 0,()00,000,000 climbs tbo iilghost trees, clinging to thp
TWELVE of th08fi who hbve received pensions
Art;” ** Pbe Polk Songs of Provence;'*
The pious bird with uarlot brpaat.
are entitled to have tiu m INCRliLVSED.
*'General Ubaniyu**H very iniedeating sketob
grains anuuallv, the imported value ul bark Ity its mimy rootlets, t' uTs often
The bird, who by some uaiqeur other
Offick: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
ol the greatest French general developed in the
Having oonneoted myself with , a Washington
which is over $2,000,000, for which con oonrounded wiitn tite'Virginia Creeper(
All men who know theS odi Hiee brother.
Bank, lately occupied by Fostdr Ifc SicwaH AU’y*» Agent, 1 oan giisra itee punslopa and increase ot
late Franbiiwfleruum war; and a racy aou mnt
OFFIOK HOURI: 8 tu 12, A. Us, 1 to 6 P. M
indee I, we have known it to be pluntsd
He BOiitfeitel ninre ‘pruiuhs on the stdho, sumers have lo pay oyer $A.O00,O0O.
of old English * watering-plaoe life, entitled
Arlirtuialtcetb set on Rubber, Gold or Silver pen*>toLa without delsy.
os an omamonthi vine, it having been
“Bath and Tm.bridge Yelis a Century Ago.' buckled thu chuck rein, mauiUuJ thu
platss. All work warranted. Gas and Liner ad- aiJOSFY inOOR HEATH,
W
ojif.n's Bamus.—Nituro has given
The pooma are by tne Gountesa
Jeroey attd seat wUli j.
mistaken for tbat. 'Thu two are readily
ATTOttJfBY ATLAW.
woman
u
fuicliiiad
which
Is.
one
pi
beit
Aaritcuaraey^
s(fiiUa;«v^<«v(o.a#Hfy>
'•ChWl-iSviiy intio frh'htl. bo hero to chief adornmo'ils. The Flaiboad Indians' Mid apHiN:, Thu Virginia Cnepe'r having
MItliken Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.
" Tbe Littm World," Is by Badolph L(ad'«u,
its dsrk green, shiny leaves live-ported,
the best abort-story writer of Germ iny. The morrow, g’lang, g'laug |”
think (ho Ibrehn.id a niisUtke, and mash
Tliu dulieale ao', thu cnllured voleo, il out ol nil deuent shape by pressing the while the llglit-green leaves of the poh
abort article*, ** The Etiquette of CourtM,"
sen vine are three-parted.. The Poison
•• Cow.ardico,*V* Dres-s Eetorm Onco More." madu mo look at liiiii. Ills face was
oontraotor s
*' l‘be Ooruiiation at Moscow,’' “ The Sor.iin- cle.an and eloiin shaven; ids loatiirus heads of their infants holween cruel Ivy is So very abundant, that were all
TEACHER OF
hoards. Tliis gives the bends thus ninsli- equally susceptible tu its influence, wo
ANO
ble for Wealth," and *' 8nakc Poisoning," are
frehh, bright.and pointed. The " B>Mkk Re regular and relined; his eyus largo, ed nn idiotic nnd inelegant appennince.
view ' and " Mitoellsny "departmets are alao elu.ir and very d 'cp blue; bis liair n We do not permaneuily deprive woman should hear iiiueli more of its tlTects than
With many tho pni- "
we do at present.
very readable. Take the nninber, all in all, it brown grey : Ids liaiids small, nnd, bad
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
A N
oiTers the reader a very attractive RvrieHof lit Hie nails been clean, would have been ul her ioruliea.l by tl.ittenlug out her son produces only a slight eruption on
SHOP ON TKMPl.K ST.
skull; but the capriee df the liiiir lash the skill and iiti iiiteoie itching. Others
erary dtnhei Oilculated tu suit the most varied band>eme.
JOSIAU D. IlAYDEM.
I.NCBEA8E KOBINBON
The best is always the cheapest, r.n tastesi
loner has put the forcheitd into tempora
•• Who can be be ?” I said lo myself; ry retirement. The lady trims her hair are more seriously ulYeclud, and thu litee
RESIDENCE ON MILL STEET.
Published by E, IX. Pelton A Co. 2T Dond
I think that everyone hy
swells up tu sheh an extent that tho fua-Street. NewYork, at 4^5 a year; aingle copy, 45 to him I said ;
so that a eoiisidurablu portion of it tails lures lire hardly visible. Nearly every
examining the
,
centa: or hiibi Kby all newadealera
riiat bird seems 11 knew you.”
in front towards tbe eyes. The curtain luciiTuy lias Its popular rumedii.H for tbo
'• He is always wailing for lliu iiiuil.” ul hair thus hiding the best part ol thu
CoRNKituT Main and I'eni i-kSts
Lipi’in'cott’s Magazine for August
poison, and new onus are frequently pro
has a variety of nrticlea especially suited tu he said.
furcheiul is known by tho came of posed. As a general tiling, ino.st cases
summer reading. The t'peiiittg iUnatrnted pa
And always gels something f lapey.”
at kaxv. will i)u convinceil that it i’. the best per,
OFFICE—Over L. H Soper’K Slor«' Offic* Hourb (.l.^ianMellor
bang.”
No
salisfaetory
account
isgiv•• .\ ilolidiy on L^rench Itivcr.**," by Tlieomu relieved by Keeping iliu bowels 0[>en
Always. I rarely have a passenger
11 to 12.30 A. M.: I 80 to 3 P- -M.
WATtRVILLE.
Oil >t')ve yet pioilnceil, for the mon doie Child, is an account of a boating excur and so talk to Ihe birds and sipiirrels, en either of the origin of tho name or the by the use of salts, and washing tho erup
|y"NIOHT CALLS ui»HWer»*d from the oftke.
inventor of thu tiishion. There are lash tions with a siruug solution of sugar of
sion Uuwii (he Yonne and the Seine to Rouen;
Olb :c over 'Hcoi.lc National Bank.
ey it costs. You c.an do more bak A Moose-Hui.t iri the Ottawa Valley " will g’laiig, g laiig ! 1 regret 1 haven’t a ions wliieli have some reasonable apolo.
ing and boiling with it at the same be found entertaining by all who o ire to read lieller horse—g’lang—as my euiistanl y lor their exislenee, as intrinsic liean- lead. Tlie lalusit remedy, which is now
Piipp and WlirtJc.^oiniP
giiiiig the roaiiiU, is to bathe the afl'ecldeeds of adventure in the wiiderne*H; urging must aaiiiiy yon. g’lang. g’laiig! ’
time, than with any other Stove yet about
ly, pliysienl healthlulness or hcuelieienl ed part wllli lime water, applied us hot
and*’ A Day al Jiuko Tali'e, ' will sppeul to
’•Yell do not wliip liiiii.’’
produced 11 is low in jirice, and all lovers uf nature. An article which should
moral
efT.icl.
Tile
bang
is
not
one
of
as It can lie borne.’ 'This is simple, tbo
“Never. But 1 ufleii think uf Sinehu
within rt-ach of all. It bus three be not only read but attentively considered is I’an/.a's K isiii iiitu, like the W.indering these. It spoils a high brow and is of remedy is u-ually at baud, and is worth
ote on •• Hydrophobia," by Dr. Charles W.
no ndvaiitnge to a low one. It reduoe.si trying, as oilier alkaline woslius have
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ners,
and
the
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;
WAl'KRVILLK, ME.
Dulles, who exposes the prevalent mihcuncep- .Jew. IS still on eiirlli ’’
tliu appearance of an intellectual young buen found useful.
can hake four pie-> at once and have titnis and ex-iggerutioiui 111 regaid to the duNo barm cm re
“And this is he ? ’
THOMPSON'S
lady to Bomelliing like very orilinnry sult.—[Amurieau Agriculturist for Au«
euae.
The American Eagle in the Poets ’ is
“Tliis is he without a dnubt.”
two holes left to boil over It is by I^hil" Utibinstin,
CANDY- FACTORY.
mediocrity. If it appe.tr s iu lUo stylo of
the author of •• Sinners and
warranted to do all it is claimed to Siints," etc.; snd •‘ Ihe Story of ii.iniiuh Just here lie drove tliruugh n piece of a few graceful curls aiilv and saucily gm*f-_
______ _________ ______
do, and I will put it on trial, and if Lightfoot." a fair Quukeress wiioin George 111. woodland full of music, lie said ;
playing
abojpl
Ihe
lop
ol
tiiu
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Sliced,. Smoked and Dried Beef.
In 1-4 lb. Tins.

II
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HANSON.
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Java and Mocha Coffee.

HANSON. HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON.

Lunch Tongiie,
In 1 lb. cans

Cooked Ox Tongue,
in *XTb. tdhsi

Lunch Pickles and Chow Chow.
hi Small yarSs 12 Cents Edch,

Choice Edam Cheese,
Honey, in 2 lb. Boxes.
Finest Formosa Tea.
90 cents per poioid.
The above Goods are all BEST QUALITY and
Will be Sold at LOW PRICES.
»

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

WALL PAPERS,

YOU m Hi

BREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

eso. w.

DORRS

PERHAM S. HEAUrS,

EAGLE SHADE ROLLER GO.

furnish music both brass ami orclicHtra, ' :

1
‘
Fr.v In The Coit.vrnv.—Many nmnser during the day.
A general imitation is extended not every kind of trade and business; it
ing, as well us pathetic, incidents are
told of tho poor eily^ ehildren who are only to members ol the order, but also comes directly home to every merclianl
sent iulo the coniilry for a week. 'I'he to all ex soldiers, Sons of Veleraiis and and uiaim^aeuirer, every iiieeliaiiie, ev
ery fiuiner, every laborer ol every kiml. '
following art) related in the 87. Nicho Hie L idles’ Relief Corps.
“ While the R publieuus express tlicir
las ;
A liAiioK I’buuiiASK.—III the list of opiiiious Slid delend tlieui." he eoiitiiiueil,
One lilllo maiden, near Essex, was
not distressed when she lomul that she real esu-.ie IraufL-rs putilislied iliis week, “every iiriii knows the Demoeintic dis-.
had no playmates in the liouse. Situ is (pjile an iiiiportant sale. lion. L regaril forcoustsicney, every man knows
h ipele-sly they are divided among
had her doll, and that was company I'owci's, of lloulloii, Slieriir Slratioii, cf
enough. She chose a sheltered corner Bangor, Flunk Oilman, E-q , of Winn, lIu*iDsi-l\ (!S ; t V(*i‘y 111iij knows unlit siil)3l
.suhGnli:jale.-j everyof the front yard ns her nursery, aiul and U'lii Engel, Esq.. 01 Ij.iiigor, have
lo ihe one gtc il iil' rt t»r restum*
every morning went out to sing her dol biiuglil tprt'iisliip 1, iMiigeo, the so called
lion
it)
))osvi‘v,
anO
t») evniiu
ly to sloop, her favorite Inllahy being a Cold Stream tiael, for 111 my year.- owned
pnpular religious liymii.
Across Hie by A.bner Gotuini. The ininsler was and inyHiily and doifge the larilV issue,”
road lived a eouiilry lad of her ouu age, made la.si S.tiuiday by Aliholi it To«n. diiil/t* Foraker also (liscn.'9»e«l ihu l;i|Uor
who at once hegau to annoy her by re send, ol No. Aim in. Tliere are souii (jnes.ion, and wi‘li the 8anie Idiintiu hs of
Iioaling her mnsie in a |,i5b kev ■ willC 20,L»I)I) acres in .'hw pnrelKise.—r.Somer. B|»‘eeli, eoiuiiiencliiig lliu -bcott l,;iw a
a 'l-otlt’r.
tl.e only
asure loi
numoroiis variations, For Iwod i'vs
^
■ I
} wiib
tliat praelical
qiii'slioii, in.
sliiiwing
its dealin;
adviin
paid no hood to her Iroiililesome neigh,
tiijics
and
callin*'
alU*mion
to
ils
^rowFaiUkikLI) 1tk>I3.—The Mdiiic Cmihor. On the third, her blood was rous
ed. She propped tip her doll against a Iral UiiliMaii Ut). have neitUd with Mr. iug ))opul:iriiy with tlie pcoplu ot the
pest of the leiice, marehed acro.ss the ti.unuei lAeudali lor palling him ulV llu Slate.

shaV^l-

Like llie sIhvo of a Turk,
A b eflu-enteriHining young girl.

— [tiajfato Vomiiierriat.
ON TUriiTl* DAYS' TKIAL.
'J’lie Voltaic UkLT Co., Miirivhall. Mich.,will
Koful Dr. Dyo'/i Oelcbnited Flectro-VoJtuic
UeltH loul Flcclric Appliiinces on trial for 30
ilayM lu men, young or ohl, wlio are utUicted
with nervouKiIebility, lost vitality anil kindred
troubles, guaranteeing npcefly Aiui complete
restorfition of ijejdth an<l njaidy vigor. AddrcKs as ahove. N. IL—No rha in incurred.
us 30 dnyH' trial is all.

A Good lxvi;HTMi;NT.-y70M* of o\ir promineat business men saiil fo us tlic oilier day :
“In tho Rpring iny wife gut all run down
and could
cnilhl imtoutuuy
notnnf nuv thing;
fliin.r- pufsiti)];
tx,.......your
store 1 saw a pile of Huud’s Saisaparilla in
Ihu window, nml 1 fjot a bottle. After slio
bad taken it n week slic )iad a rousing ap
petite, and did lier everytlilng. She took
tinea botiies, and it was the l>esc tliree doltiii’B 1 everiiivaslud. (LI.HuodA;Co.,lx)w«ll,MaBB.

JLmtl-rifiili.ilttahiiiff oj t'S,
cuffed ^lor
"
Waterville, about a j cat
ftudlenco of ouo boy uliout the iLirsVi J'ff’»v ^bt>n-ho-had - (i..iii:kt:l..lU2V.FuktlvllJ.u
A--..SjUI‘KiaOU.., WillXliVVASll.TrrFRr a..
** Now just seo here r' bIio oxcluimoil. j lue company pays $1)00, wnieii incliidvi useful liino wash lor wood and H|one The
In Vairfielil. July
Mr. TiimeR'TV'^.Xuee
“ 1 came bore for two week’s fun, and I damagos.and conIs.... . A lior?o beloug- Journal of Ihc Sovivtjf of (.’/wmiral
of F&irtiuld, nini MUii Finiim Carter of Troy.
lucau to have it!” The hoy lied rhiloiii-,
to Mr. Stephen p aniicc, iibont two duHtrp gives the hdlowing nieihod of
«

hey’s Ready Made Clothing,
Boy's Shirt Pt/aists^ 25 to 50 cents.
Boy s IV001ell Lacc Blozvses^
Boy s Linen Collars and Cnffs^
Boy s Neck Ties,
Boy s Under FlannelSi
Boy's Hats and CafO
Boy's Rubber Coais.

PEBHAifI S. HEALD,
W^YTKIIVTt

To tlio Stockholders of tho

EAGLE SHADE ROLLER CO.

are hereby noilded that the annual meet'
j JugYou
of the .Stockhuuierd of the Fagle Shade Roller
Co. will be liehi at tile oUlcu of PeUhdi 0>good,
iDe Secretary, on PleaHaut Street, NVuleivllie,
'I Alaiiie, on JueBiiy, tlie 14th day of August next,
1 at V o’clock A. M.. lor the irantiuclioii of the fol
;
\ lowing UUtDHUBil,
Ij
2. To elect odiceiB for the ouBul ig year.
'i 2. I'u nec if the .Suickliolderii will authurixe the
j Directum to enlarge Iheir preneiit building in
or to erect u new building.
• Somerville,
J. ly Bee il the SiuckhuiderB will aiHliorlce the
Ulrectura tu borrow a turn uut eacevdnig f l<),0bu,
and to make, execute and deliver a inurigoge ou
| tUeir ptOpv.iTy in Somerville, MavB., to Becur*
payment of tiie Buiue
‘ o traiiBuct any other builncis that may
' Vf;'P‘^5|y «o*uv before^tijo meeihig.
,j ruuUrm".r®*'*
“
i«‘kholderi
w 111 ratify
ihu purcimou
uf the put«nt»,'ut
pur and
, ol iJiruc.otB.
II. D. UjsGOOl), Af»t. Sea,
HobIoii. July,

wesiTyaYmimey

Clotliing!

See onr elcgiuit Sprin<i Overcoats., our Nobby
Suits for Young Men^ our Superb line
of Childrens Clothing,
OuY Nobbyftyles in Stift and Crush Ilats^
Onr Novelties in Neck PVear Cx IIosierf
AVc tire now Hiiowiiig'a fine lino of Fancy .SPUING .SUITINGS
Wo will iniiko to inciiHiiro and at Hliort n itico and guarantoo fits.

wliicli

CO ml: akt) Hh:3T: us-

. .EEMALE“college,

KESra HILL, MAINJL
Rev. £.' M- HUITH, A. M-. Frendent.
I'AbL TFUM BKGlN.’i TL’K.SDAY, AVfi. tl.
Able Hoard of IiiBtructorB; Kive ('oiirBia of
fitH'ly, behMec full .MuBicai LuurneB, Art l>cpArtmeiit lAiid ('iiDiiierciitI ilepuniiiL'iil: Kiiic* Hiiiltl
Ill Alnninmilli, July 23i'd. Den. Alnson J, i lug*; lli'Hit iful b'lCMitoii; Ht‘Bi 3i«>rul liiliutMiovB;
(juud liu.irdiiH^ Hall; FxprtiMeB ilgiit.
Metcalf, rtged 71} yc.o-n. II iiumlhH.
Prof- W. F- 1C0K3K, Musical Uirretor,
In Denton.-liilv 2()ili, Airs I.itlii V. I’nrker, i
SJnd f. >r Circular tu tbu I’reBident, or to
asefl 211 yeurn and II mnnttis, July SZinl, Mih
I.ncy B. Binds, widow nf il.e iute Asher iiinds i Hon. E B. FRENCH, hleward.
7
Es(|., Hxe«i H2 years and (i months.
in Monmimfh. .in)y liUth. -Mrs. Il.-oinah It. j *
To tho StdclaholilurB of tlio
Kimiiall, widow oi'llie lute Mr I'hnmas (i.
Kimlmli and (lanshlor nf the late Air. Flab
.Yiiioricuii l.oc'k
Fsty.nf IVaterviile, aaed (tl yeava and 10 nine.
Her remains wil I he bi'onxht here Ui-d.iy for
.Haiiiirut'liiriiit; Co.

Clothing 1

S.

c.

Marston,

ly, and tho moral effect uf the demon- milo8 aliovu Fairfiuld (teiilro, wax loiiiul, prepiiraiion: 'i’wcniy liters (piicsklinio
WAIKRVILLK, MAINE.
sttaiiun WRB markoil. ' The sturdy Uul« last Slumlay iimiiiina, in tliu Imiu of ui'o sliiked in a suiiuble vessel with as
niaideu was siiffured to have her fun in Mr. LbsUii Davis, with liis lliinal. eul in mile'll liol wuler as will stand at a levid
tliieeDavis,
[ilaites.wasI’lia
lioist;
wlivii
foitnU
liv .'iri;'/’
': i
,
peace and quiet until it was time for her Sff.
very
weak
mid
imrdly
^Jmii'.
Tliu milk ,if
to roliirn to the city.
able ti> walk. This is about a niilo Iroin i‘'i','’,.‘"‘I '
srmnme of
The pathos of neglected childhood wlinre Ml. F.iunee livo.s.
It is tlioiiolit
I'*
nm llivn l)-5 uraninio of
fiofiencd many a heart. There was this tliat some onu liail stolen biiii uml not
**lt are added. Tl.e latter oaiis
The •tib’«*rH>er ban BoteJ out IiIb
nuiiherly
w)io, accustomed
.nroKK ill WNturville. to 31r. \V. Bl. I.ist oi.s.
fre
.1
.rlitUc malduu
.
•
lUofiiii as go/,1 Its tbey e.qamio,), out ' * b-'"’
"■''>‘1', 'o liardeii williont
but
win contlniiu bU »Uire lu WihbIuw, and hit
Itiiy n( llriulqiiarlrrria
to Inuking
herday
agilethat
brotiier,
dUcov
I'eain euloi;
ywf
on thoalter
second
Im had
shed Ids tlirot.t. I’lie same iiiLrhi, Air B. nl i-1 '".‘■‘‘"'bIn anliiul ereain
eolor can
DrJet UiN bi U’aturvfile. 'I'liOMe buying
sedately produced from min V.,anon, a nemubor ol Air. JAavis !«!’‘’"|;'l'm'i'<Ilolhein:isahv pulling into
InKiniinmits Ktild un luHtallinents,
I it U-.5 graniim' ol .Wlloiv
yellow oclire, or a
*1**'' *'"”*^'''*‘“‘■“■iu.fu llqjsa m ilts fijid, a id tliiiikin**'’
or low for ctiBli.
pearly tint by the addition of s.inie lamp
In large loU, t4ill 4I0 wrril to givu film a cnlt, for
hoii, >'■
Olio every Ib il-soino eatllc^ihTelir liinit'tils corn,- Iiiiick. ■ A faWir dolorN prorftreetTby-dwo- JiutiaL _________ _—......... ...... .........
ibef will iliid II to pM'ir udiuntngr.
.
. -I
Iho hourly
hourlv dose was only
onlv a (5 it up aad went out to see.
His ib.o graniiui-s of ombif and U'.5 graiiiimi of
in .Mechanicsvil'e, Iowa, f.-lh ilial,, after a
Tito
You uVe lieretiy inniKed that the .tnnu.l Aleet.
liDUon, yvliich she proceetled willi great Went with liini and conimeneed to bark, lani|> lilaek. A stone color can be ob sickiteaa'of eleven year-. Alia, benora Weeks Ing «>f the htot'Kliolders uf tbe .Xiiicrh’uii Luck
AU periiou^ IndKblud to him are re<)ueeted to rail
t{iirleii[l). uKed iU years aiid 10 mntitfia—wife
lllugo
MauufttciOrhig C'u. will be (if'lit Ml tliu officu »ii<l riutde itumediutfiy, ab out-tandiiig uccoiiHta
M.VIN .STU IvT, WArEUVlLLK.
ami
aliiiul
the
same
lime
a
niaii
on
linr-seonrncstnesa to sew on his Jackat,
tained from 2 grammes of timber ami 1
of ibe Atsi .v*crulnr)’, on HU'esatit 8lreti Ww innBt bu ad)u«>tod. He will be ut tbe obi ^tand evef Air. (iilnnin S. iiui leigh formerly ol tliia
back
drove
out
of
tliu
lane
leading
to
his
~ “ What do you think heaven will be
tervlllu, )laiiiu, OH luuMlay. Hie 14ih <imy of-ku- ory uvuning for the next lifiiH'ii duyB.
gramme of lamp Idack Tlie coli r is town.
gUBt, iiuxr, u( ia uVjdick .1 M , fur the fuHuwing
lllioP" asked a leaehur in one oC (lie city paslnru. iin lli-mght at tile tiin i tint applied Its usual witli ;i brii-sli.
buitiuuBs. vir.:
W. tS. H. ItL V.V Kl-s.
it w.ks a sli'iiy lione who was piglituiiid
mission ichools during tliu iiulnnin.
XOTICIL
I To uluii olll’HTB fir Ibv uiiBuliig >vur.
| July 2n, IgHJ.
4nd
by
tbe
liarkjiig
of
livu
do,;,
but
now
bo
" Oh, 1 know I I know
exclaimed a
2. 1*u traiirinct any oi'ier IiUbIdvVs that may
t^OfillV
UXIYUKHITV
'I'be
Auiuntl
Meetiwg
uf I'llK lIl'ItHAUfV ftt
properly
UUIIIO
befuru
tbe
iiiuuitiig.
Uiiiiks
that
it
was
some
one
after
horses
Buie girl. “ It will be like tlie country!”
Anrou U. Uowlvr, uf Au^ustu—wlio
TO KIL\T. « RUO.nM*
IthVKK tlANt'KAt'ltMU.Vii CO. will be hold
II. I». (i.SGOOl), Becrulury.
.
A Sppclul .Meeting of the Hf»%rd
of......
TniBliM
Perhaps she had seemed thankless and in llie pnslnre.--[.loiir,
at the onice uf Ibr Co . Iii Ouklaoi), on Moudae,
Hosioii, July 24, IKvt.
:u town clerk nf tSnmci villc. in I/iuculn...............................
........
.
...........
A good loCfitioii fir Drufe-maklog ; ^11 (Hd^Uud. ttie nlKlIi day of .Vugu t,
vlll be held nl tbo FlniwiMid llutvl, WnP rilile,
(o act on tbe fol-'•
indillcreut while she was tlieru, but, Ibe
villc» fi'ancd snmcwluU ili8n*pulubly in \ ou .Monduy, ih« ilih duy of Angitt.ui ttv« o’cioA.k
Occupied by MIbb (‘turle II. Hiiiilb fur the la^t rU
hiW'kng articleB:
T
•
vear*:
lu Mild
((auBc<i|n
IHouk. over
the a nr»telanB
hnu*-,
country remained in lier mind, a Idosscd
Ir iml lu
ill 1K70
HO—h
is m
Im ii'II
** on idc iBpori*‘^boii
nuy b«s •luinjipoiHifd
iih d ru e
1. Tf* cbo w»e a iiioderHtor.
Tlie lloimi Sewing Macliiiio Works, at ilu4tount mil ir.iuu
/y. a/ AJ ^ /. ... a.
(1 ilou
.Main
Kim 81.—Or
w 111 pay
J on
nas
n
of ihoubooiutniitoc
eSc
IVlCl/CC
TS
rr
ClfttCCt
HHKS^-M\KKU,
uiw
wlm
wwdvrBtiiHd»
tbe
bu»land restful thought.
V
'I'o
eiect
a
Hoard
of
l>1rectorB,
TreaBuf’r,’
Bridgeport, G’oiiu., wore burned last ;irrcbti*(l Ulul taken to Furtlaml tn ans- ut llu* Uotl ruuuuI m<‘utlng. lo uombmtu.a cnodl
and (,‘lurk.
I oeiiB 111 every ri-Bpecl, a fjiir eofiipvlifatioH fur ber f 3. To traiMari any other buBlriuB« tliac mRf
of takini; illegal ices
for ihu cimir of NHiumi PiiiloBuphy and A.
The report of the death of C’ctewayo is eveiimg, willi damage to the ainonnt uf .wer to lli«. cliavRC
I B^rvlucB to run the «bup.
”
o
e»
troiioniy.
■
'
legally
vuiue hi fore
irw etUig
$350, (MkJ.
m U pension cusc.
7
I’FUUIVAL UOSNKY, Sccrvi»ry..3
coniirmod.
Apply, ou the prvfnUeii. to.
I>. 8. lll-LlMk’M.
K. A. SMITH, Clerk.

Icatijs. .

SOLD OUT!

Organs & Pianos.

GRAIN OR FEED

__Fslo' Urgiin . Co....

3wb

MU. i>rMUS. .I.H. IVI.NWi.

...

v

}

OttkUtttl. July ’.M,

IwT

■iiild.

C|ic lJ?atertiUe iMail.. .Suly 27, 1883.
MISOELLAiSTY,

Wii

ail

UhsTistoTc

•STEAM DYE HOUSE,
AngfiiBta, Maine,

One Youn.O Man’s No.—Miiny a weak
youtli has [iscupetl lemplaiion becuiisu a
stroDgur, p)iinmnloii saUt “rn)»"—and
mimy dkoUtor ftiik thlli’h liccausu no such
help was near. The hillowin;;; Hie. sketcli
(by an«yu-witacv) details n swne in a
hiitel bDlfl|i|tt.rooni; nl a fashionable re*
sort, wliaijtilialfH du/Ain youiigmcn were
playiiif; for money and the “drinks.”
An aequainlaiicu having some errand
to one of the players, came in, and was
boisterously urged to make one of the
]mrty to join in the game and bibulous
indnigeuce.
••bring another hot Scotch!”
‘•Not lor me,” said Harry, perempto
rily, and with a bit of color in Ids face.
“Ob pshaw ! Yon won’t [day ?”
‘•No.l don't wish to.”
"Nor you won’t di'hik a huniper with
tis ?”
“Jack, you arc goi.,gtoo far. I would
drink i^ 1 wanted to.
You wonlil not
force a man to_drink wlio was not
thirsty ?t”
"O liiUge! Harry, you are siraid to
risk a dollar!' You'd drink a hot Scotch
or a glass of wine witli us if you dared
to play.
1 ilidn’t think you had grown
so timid !”
And iiQW the yeiing man’s face fluslicd
to somo pufpose.
it was a h iiidsoiiie
lace, and bo looked really gi and —noble
—as he drew diiinselt up to hi,.i full,
manly heiglit,
“Boys, yofi have sphken Ireeiy to me;
lot me say a word to you in rejily. I'm
timid —1 cuiiless. I am learfiil; but you
know—vdu know very well—tlfal I fear
not the loss of a dollar.
I will tell yon
presently wli.it I do fear.
Ifo you re
member D——II— H” naming a young
man, who, not a ymr previonsly, had
hoeji apprehended, tried and convioted
dflorgery and embezzlement to a large
umoimt; and was at tliis liiiie sen’iiig
penally in Hie Slate I’ri.snn. And I'lirllier
Ilian lhal, a y.niiig man—a tru.sled book
kee|>er and pashler—but bad been intimate wiqi'tliesc very young men.
“Yotl fomember liim, I know,” Harry
conlinuod, “and you can ruineinber llio
time when be was ns Jovial and happy
over his billiards and whiskey and tiis
gambling ns yon arc now.
U, do not
wince! I call it by its right nimie. it
it is not gambling, what is it ? Ah, buys!
il Dan bad been a liillc Icarfiil in tho>e
days Ju| might have been dillcicntly' situ
atedinpw.tj
Hi papied' a raomeni; looked aroiiiu
around
lipoif thi.playeis,
and pn aenlly added
addet
f.playeis, anil
in aio|si^ loae, and with deep .solemni

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered . in any part of the
(Chowii to MtN OF Fume «til Scicsce Fitiiiiiiiovii.'o
village in quantities desired.
JIU
IMPURITIES OFTHE BLOOD.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, byihe
Aetatvlad^ t tTiiit. FliMlwt, ul Xffltlnt Otic hr
I hushel or car load.
CONSTIPATION,
5,
w
' DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
nVQ^PPQlA known by Irromilar rrpo.
jPE
tiff. wHir l>ci(’hlnp, wnpht I prepared for stoves or (our feet long.
enO tcn<1ernc*'s al pit of Bloniarh. (U’Bponih’ticT, '
'Vih
Will contract lo supply GRIjEN
--------- --lint, T"*-------..............
..... nri
, MnUria,.. CltilU
liver
» ayt■ staillia
F«T»r, tataiig-iOKiiBii tn back
ind fiuj
I
WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest ettsh
ftliobbtlom fif ribs; wcnnm*Ks, Irrllnbility,
.
'
tonpue coak'fl, «Vln yellow, bot find oobl nfn- I prices- .
utlons eyes (Inti, dry ennah.uiflcd
niittoli-lnict.
!
PRR4SF:D
HAYand
STRAWby
...
.
.
ed ftflpllng, Irromilar pti
APftPLrXY
j the hale. Ion or c.ir load. Loose Hay
M'l-n.l In onrs pltbllnpf«R.
ronfuftion In he'nil,ni<rV')U‘no5i‘-.fln*'lM“s of 1 phi
b«rors eyfS, Inst at inmnsry. liisfMRcs '>f iHatldor nni

l^inNPY^ urine<rarknt-Ilf;lit.re<) <k'|i'>^il.filHIlElSM.tirtilnLM^lliiplinr.l’CuvTnp
*
.........................
.........I’CiivTiip th'ft’ji

ssnRitinni. frr'j’tont
to iirii>nt(». imcaR iicitii.
InfliitnMl frei, tl.irk cin'h'R. tMrRf.
fif
UirADT sevt’i" I’fliiiR. fliHi-ririjr or irip’.t n*'nr
Ii'Srt, more eo on nioMiif^
k1}'t.'i'l
when It ii’K on It ft siJe : ont of I
rn eserlir’n,
UPATIAPMP
''*■ *hn''n I’nim in Itm.*
BTes or (jtt&ti: faiutncfR.
nroiMT U cftu'ed hy wAterV fin'd.
llsm« die., by urie aoid in iilnn'i. novel t.in-

order* breormrit msli^r. ’ Wni’tiia't’.v tJif jcxti

within.
f'olda hv rltokimt of Hit* 'ficr“‘:oi.*
RWATNI-VM ■•IMvN, by K«ntl« nrtit.n. rotno-.-. the fAute. makiBC n tFcnoaiiSnb cnM. Pent hy mo I f..r
2ft enn:i boa of .'ki I'llki 5 bfitrS, fl.fVkr (In tw.Rff;.®, . Addr
_ _ _ _ R\VAYr.T:
•tmn.Pi)
Address.. Dll.
1.0 ■'J
^hir
..............................................
llltlAdol|>]llA.
I*a. Bold by Drninrista.,

supplied on short notice.

NICK OAT STRAW For tlllinff
hods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
DL ASTER.
Newark, Roman,and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all size.s on hand, also TILE fordraining land,
■Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

•IS>

THE OLDEST"> «« THE NEWEST
ANDCONKIDENTLY CLAIMS TO BE

THE

BEST.

The SukRcribcr has had the Agency of
these Stoves several years, and they give
the best of satisfaeiion.

Three Hundred Thousand
are reported to linve been sold up to -1 8 8 3.

They have been before the Public

miVK YEAR8.

From Hioir long experience, the Man
ufacturers have cmliodicd every modern
improvrment, not forgctling beauty of
form and ornameninlion.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
FOB SALE BY

G. H. CARPENTER,
Biumcnthal’a New Block,Main St,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

iL.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

OF ALL

OFFICE, TEMPLE STi

ly:

REHEDIES

W g CURESII

n lenmntl-m,' enralgln, 8eifttlca, Thorne back
aTH'I pule, I'iciirt*)-, fiiirnlns im-dI lt*itl«*ea.
CUAMJ*. COIaX4% M’ U.niCH CO.nPliAlIV'lf
T r at ar. I ]r..»n:4 'iVoiiblea, 6j,|c Kheum,
.Vur;>q, I’lP'q i ml
ttf every descrlplion.
l.-iri Vxl.table I'vrpnr-'tlon for extonml nml
D!
m •, mad ' ner-inllug to the formula of
r ’•■’•1 Ccr'u.Rit r’.iysi.’iaii, aud aucccssfully

It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold Watcu, that aside from the
neceshary thicknese for engraving and polliiilng
u large proportion of the precious metal used is
needed only to btllTcn and hold the engraved por
tions in place, aud supply the necessary solidity
and strength. The surplus gold is nctiiully ncod^
c>«s so fur ML! UTILITY and beauty'are concerned.
In JAMES BOSS’ PATENT GOLp WATCH
OASES, tills NVA8TB ol precious metal is over
come, nnd the hamk bumiuty a.sd 8TREX0TI1 pro
duced fit from one-third to on^liulf of tho usual
cost of solid cases. This process is of the mosi
simple nature, as follows: a plate ol nlcklc coni
position metal, especially adapted to the purpose
has two p’aios of solid uold suldercd one on
each sldi*. The three are then passed betw’een
polished ctcel rutlcrs, and the result is a ntrlp of
heavy plated composition, from whlch^the cases,
backs, Cl ntros, bezels, &c., are cut and shaped b
suitable dies and former.<i. The gold in these cases
is sumoently thick to admit of iili kinds ofehaeing
engr.ivlng nnd enamelling; The engraved cases
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing ilic gold.

‘And now, boys, I’ll tell yon Irankly
of what I am al'iuitl; I liava a niuilier—
you know whether slic loves me or mil—
nnd I have a dear sister, looking to me
-c'.l for over 450 yeera*
*
■"
Cure wna ne-rer known.
for eoiniort and joy in life. I Imve al-o
, O. u 1 1 e- ut Bi.’tmp f.tr tcSfimfinlHln, If doiildett
a business cliaracler, and 1 triinl, a broad,
.V. \V. >VIii-'plo A ( o.. (ii'i.’j Ai'ts., Portland, Mo,
bright liiiure l)ef<ire me. Mu-l 1 ti II MISS ARIE KELLEY,
ASIL YOl'ik liUCGUlSX KOll IT*
JOU--1
you
—1 ill]
am afraid—I slirink in mortal
Will br prppiin-«I to fivu in^(ru(■tio^ it>
dre:u|Tror
from anything that oan endanger Paiiitiiii; ami
Ihese^adt
Raurid tlnttrests.
Not for nil the
After June 1st.
wealw o(
oWtlJ'dh# woild would i know
ingly and willingly bow my niolliei’s Rooms over I.. E. 'I'liayer & .'son's Store,
AT
head in sorrow. And since the iippi aiMAI.V .STKEET.
lm*5U
aiice of evil may weaken the piop ol a
sterling elmraeler 1 will iiy to avoid
that. Now, yon ..lulerst iiid me. Uoon,
M «• do not propoflo to give our friends n long
it you will, enjoy yourselves il you can.
THIS IS THE OaNLY CASE MADE WITH
list tif artlelf.s In our store, hut do claim to keep
It woulti bo misery for iiio to join you
RH g-»oti n stock a- any one In town, which wo can
TWO PLATES OK SOLID GOLD xVND WARheio.
iluplicule at any time.
“One word more. I( anj tiling ol tliis
If our friends and tho pnhlle generaI'y will lake RANTED BY Si'ECIAL CERTIFICATE.
the trouble to call nnd exniiiiiie our A-toek, and we
Interview slionid become known aliroad,
Seldom does a popular remedy win eucli a
For sale bv all Jewelers. .-Ypk for Illustrated
fail
to cuiiviiicctlicui tliai wv enii Bell them
Catalogue, and to see warrant.
bo sure lliiil I dal not tell il, for my lips
Btrong hold upon tliu publle confluence os has
will be clo.seil a lien I go out froin^ou.”
Hall’s Haiu Kenewek. The case* In which
Bdtter Goods at ess Money
A Full Lino uf tho nbove (’nsrs
it has accomplished a cuinploto restoration of
iiu tlien called aside tlie yomig n an
rhan nny other house In town we will pay tliem
lor theli truiih!e.
'
Fur S.ilo il
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the
wlioin lie liadealleil lo see, alio, allei; a
scalp, are luuumcrnblo.
Keiiieinber the Place,
briel private eoiiver.siiioii witli Harry,
Old people like it for Its wonderful power to
put lip his cue, and iinnoiiiK ing licit he.
LOWS DRUG STORE
rfistoru to tholr whitening locks their original
should not go on witli llio game, ipiietly
color
and beauty. MUldlo-ngod people like it
went oul a ilh lii> frieiul.
Watervillo, itlaiiic
because It prevents them from getting bald,
i wo ti.ills remaining on the taiile
keeps dnudrulT away, and makes the hair
were not poekeled.
Tlio g.iine was
grow thick and strong. Young ladles like It
sutTered lo end wliere il stood.
Tliere
T G Ell^LilS «£ GO.
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
I lie nndiT.-'ig’teil hiivc tills day' formed a cnwas a question asked liv one of Hie retiful glossy lustrb, and enables thorn to dress
pu'I’tiTsliip. unit will continue tlie Itu-incss t»f
lliivlng bougiit Ihe sloik of
inaining livens wind slioiitd be done wilh
llor-x'sli'-fing iiiui Jtibliing at tiie' otd st tnd of
it in whatever form they wish. Thus It is the
J. A. VIOUE,
C. I’. .Sltt-rnmn. tin '•iUcr c5t , whore ilioy will
Hie money in Hie -‘poi.” Tne ehiel an
favorito of all, and It has become so simply
k(‘< p ••on-t intly I'li iiiinii t ijtrgo assoritnint of n the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mni
swered lastantly and williout arguniei.i,
because It disappoints no one.
l!..rsf.sh..cs ol allthiitlur rent si/ea and ^tyll'
ket, on .Main StretU, suni intending to keep n
by g ving each mail liaek his dollar.
retiuii'id in tito biit-inors
KIBST Ct.ABS .ST(M K OF
Tlion Hiey put llieir lieads logi ilier ami
Mr. C E. (’H .XSf; j!| n'tfud to the ccillfctirg,
|)nrclm.sing,
and
nil
ot'irr
bii-iii*
soiitsitln
whilf
after the conlab, wliieli I eoi 1 1 n a i v
a K a l' F It I F,
,
I Mr. SHEIJMAN will in tl'O fntnro tit vote Itis
liear. liuy leli me pi.iee leaimg lull
FOR THE WHISKERS
j « Inilf t ine arid attfrilion ju the prmticul pttrt t-f
A
KbLl.
LINP
OF
CUtX'KKiCY.
I
the
Imsiiifgs
in
tin*.
.
.
.
.
one-hall ilie diink in tlieir glasses imfilup.
Has become one ol tho most Important popu
and Ollier goods ifsimlly kent In 8uch a sforo, and
touchtd.
0
1>. SllKUMAN & CO.
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. When
to curry out the motto, llvu and let live,” dusire
Six moiiHis later 1 Irid oeeasioii to
the beard la gray or naturally of an unde
a share of public patronage. We gnarantte the
C I’. .SIIKIt.MAN.
C. K. CTIASK,
Rpend anollier nigid at ilie .same lion.-e,
sirable Bhade, Uuckinuilau’b Dyk Is the
quality of our g »ods ami prices w lit be made sat
WttU'rvilh , Feb. 19, If'SS,
Isfactory,
remedy.
and during niy sojourn I spoke to tinTBEPiUtED BT
Watervllle, Sept .30, 1861.
16
host ot Hiu six young men wlmni I Imd
seen engaged in iliai ganm ol imol. He
R* P* Hall & Co.9 Nashua, N«H*
knew what Iincaid li cau.so i liad told
WATFKVILLE
Sold by *11 Druggists.
him llto story at tlie lime.
Ho answered llial lliieeof tliostiyonllis
had uot been seen in the billi.d(l room
since that evening, two of llieni had oe.
casionally dropped in logeiher, lor a
sccial game, hut liad ii.'ver pul up money
or draiiK. O; Hie si.xlli me lie would
MANUFACTUHEU OF
(.Jimction Main anil Elm Street.)
not speak.
DKALKltS IN
t*. And llieii .1 tlionghi of tlie persona in- stiililf
fllldLCO oftliat Young man.
And llie
IS NOW OI'KN TO TIIK I'tlllLIC, ON
end is not yet.
The end no III 111 can
I*
— —
— —,
sec.
noiitlny, WeiliirNilny, Fri

INEW GOODS

TT
ATIjT
Jl/I
Ja D VEGETABIB
SICILIAH
Hair Benewer.

Low’s Drug Store.

Ho rsc-Shoeing and

whole or ripped. Kid Olovci olraniied ordyed.
Old Grape, Laces,IfornanI and Grenadines.how*
ever soiled or fndnd, roflnlBhvd equal to now. New
Crape greatly Improved.

Crave ariil Small Parcels tinder J\ lbs. can

sent by
by mc.il,
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, l*lllowH,Bol9ler>>and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by Btciim. Upholutered Fur
niture clennRod without (laniRge. Carpets nnd
Lnec CurtntnR cleansed and linlshed rh good an
new. Sleigh TrlinmlngR roflored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Gent*’ Gar*
monts repalrf’d.
Orders so Icltcd hy mnti, express or nt the ngencyln any town. Large ppeejs called for nnd doucred.
V

EMILPj BA1<BIKR, Proprietor.
ICN2VUFF linos., Agents for Wslerville.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Wnterville

Health in Wealth !

—IT WIM,—

'
Equal lo any stove.
There is tetter control of the heat
Hian in the ordinary stove. The heat can
bo made the greatest at tlie liottom or at
the t<q), al the pleasure of the operator. ^
A thrcc-wlek stove will bake 30 cookies
Dnwn town 'offico nt Manley & in h niiaiitcs al an expense of 1 mill.
Vo boil a quart ol water will'take 11
Tozier’s, Mnrston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest minutes aud will cost 2 mills- To bake
2‘1- biscuits will lake ‘20 minutes, at a
prices
cost of 4 mills.
It claims to be in ndvanoe of nil other
Wnterville. Maine.
Oil Stoves, in convenience, duiahility
and efllciency.
I’niCK, 1 wick. $3..50; 2 wicks, |G.OO;
.3 wicks, $3.00, $0.00 and 10.00; 4 wivks,
II*B5ii:s;B;i.itEa a&s. i
$ll.00 and .«12 OO.
Il has a large variety of FurnituiP,
wliich is extra.

or

Ladies’ DrcBsoi and Gdnt’a Oarments Dyed

BAKE, BOIL, BROIL, STEW oi FRY,

G.S. FLOOD.

I5iiy ^'our

Awarded Aritpremium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
hU rollablo eatabllAhmcnt hnungcnoles throught1ioStat<', nnd largely patronized on account
tho very KKoellont Work.

Dn. B. C. Wbbt’b Nervk and Bbain Treat
MENT. agunruiitced Rpccitlc for'.Hy.oterlu, Dizzi
ness,
Neuralgia, Head
_ _ Convulsions,
-kr
.. Fits,. Nervous
.....
ache.
Nervous Prostration
causedA ...
by the use o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Deprts*
slon. Softening of the Brain resulting in Insanity
nnd leading to misery, decay and death, Premu*
taroOld ago, Impotency, Weiiknessin either sexInvolunlary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused*
,-------------A,----A.*,.
hy
ovcr-cxertlnn of
the •-braifn, (telf-abuse or overinduigenre. Each bo.x contains one month's
troiitmeiit ^1, a bt»x, or (I boxes for $5 00; Wo
guaranlee six boxes to cure any cii’-o, With each
order received for 5 b' Xes. aceompuiiled with $5,
we wil M’lid the purcliuHer our written giuirnnlec
to roflnd tlie money if the treatment does not
efiectno.ure J. C. West .i: On , I’roprietors, is
sue puiirantees tlirongli II. II. HAY & CO . Drug
gists. only agents, Poritaiid, Me,, Junction Middle
and Free Stri*ct.«».
]y40

Cream Balm
Catarrh'Ktreetiially
cleanses
CLY ’S

tile nn.-^iil passages ol
Cntnrrliai virus,caus
ing healthy secre*
WTdRRH COLDS l.n 1 tions, allays inflam
mation, protecls the
membrnno from addltiounl colds, com
pletely heals the
Vq So
sores and rcsforcs
M'
the sense of taste and
smell. Beneficial re
sults are realized by
a few applications.
A thorough treat
ment wt;l cure Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever, Ac,
Unequnled
colds
■ ■ m.
--- —_____ 'Bl'
mirguMic-ii for
i

hay-fever

FISTULA AND PILES

Ml

Fi.iutation ok Makkiku Women.—
The iopooeol lllrlatimi of luarriud woiiieu ^ onu of the aboiiiiiiatious of modoru socioly. Even a desire lor proniis.
ciiotis admiration Is wrung in a wile.
The love ol'one and liis apiiroval shoiild
Be all lliathlie ought to desire, l.et lier
lo ever so beantiliil, il is a di-gusling
and appalli ng sight to see lier deeirating that Uaiity for pnbliogaze; in see
her it‘(‘king thii attention of senseli ss
fops around and rejoicing in iheiulmiration of other eyes than those of lier hushaml.

7.30 to 10 30 P. M

Also on Natni’day,
Kfoin 0 to 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 1

M

MUSIC
Even/

Saturdai/

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET
AilniiBsion, 1.1c Chililreu, 10c.

D.

A. THOMPSON,

Next Door Uf People's Uiiiikt
Keeps constantly on hitnd. a fnll tma coinpU io
UMtpiliiioni o(

hulI

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, He.,

STANDARD

day nnd Saturday,
Krom 2 to 5,

F I* O U R

PARKS^

1ms
I’ROPKIETGU.

IVOTIC^K.

&

ItANCY

G RO C R U I E S.

Tbo TttUK “ L. F.” Atwood McdlclDO.,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

Poli.'tJicd Granite Jfonuments

Wo would say to x)ur Friends nnd tho Publl
gcnorlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us niul judge for yourselves,
1' K- Uow.
W. II. Dow.
1683.
Watervllle, .lanuary I
1683.

ORT XiOFT WOOD.

Bearing THIS
tS M

W

WM

forraorcllmn

known n» a POTENT REMEDY that
PUP.IITES THE r.LOOn and restore,
tlio wasted energies, giving new life nnd eirjor
to tho xthoU syttcir.:

PT'HrMTItlC'X’ IIEgVLXII

liavini: been attai::
pre.^ervo ithy temperance
inI all ilii'iL;
Uiiiir^.
r,i: .NOT MINI.LID by the
sii?;
i?a-'lmv of ri’ie “ Wo . 1," nelilicr l.y ]iIb jdlfii.
PVtf^.'ou of 111 - I'.rf. CoiirL Uccord (see p. 400).

Tlio Triio rdodiciiie

signature

L. I-.’’Atwood, aNo the l.irgc red patented
Trade JIarh

Pcsirjns I<'urnis/iid on Application.

FOR RP/iTT.
TllH SrACKPOI.K HOUSE,
On Sliver Street, now occupied kb a Boarding
House, u-iU be for rent after tho lOih of May.
Apply to
May 3.
C. K. MATHEWS.

RFROVAL.

S. S. Vose <£ Soxi^
would Bay to tho public that they have fitted up
new and eummoUiuuB rooms lor tholr IMkotograpli
buslnoHB ill

DRESS A^KINa. MERDHANT’SROW, MAIN-ST.,

Dinner Patties and Festivals Inrnislied
at sliort notiee.

Address. J^Morr-lson
Nlurr*ay.

and oflerB Ikt Mervlce* to all who will favor he
w ith work, with uontldeiice that she can gUo sst'
isfucllou.
She is prepnred to do
<!!.<> .IK

Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz.
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
8. 8. VOSE & SOX,

In tile liiteat city styles, or In any stylo desired
MAIN-ST —lloomsuverCarpbiiti'r’B BIUBlcSloro
Bluiueiithurs new building.

MA1NST.,\YATEKVII. I.E.

ICE CJlEAAfdt liveri'il to aiii/ part
of (lie'villn'in free, mid those liiHii hii/
a Hupply on Sundipj will ph ase katlc
their ordcrA on Saturdai/.
l!o has also flttcfl up

'Nico liQQniR in Williams House
IH.OOK,
wlii’rv thufp df'^lrtnir lc«<trpmu,
Confirtlfmvry,'&c. are invited U) call.
A good ftBsoiimcnt of confuctiont ry, Ac.,
kept Ml the

Hkatinj^

T,^ink-

(iOODS EOJi THE 7'/t.I/>/•,’
at lowest wholesale prices, and evcrtliing warrant
ud fri’Sli and nice.
TVatrrxillo June, 1883.*

D. F. WING,
T .A.2S:iIDEPl]Vr isx
W ATERVII.LE.

For 36 page catalogue, free*

ELIZABETH, N.J,

CENTS WANTED I

i

WITH THC QEOaRAPHY OF THISCOUM^
TRY WILL BEE DY EXAMININQ THIS MAPTHAT THC

IN AI.I. I'AILTS 111.' 'I'llJi (t.S,
TI) .SKl.l. Tllli

MISS EDNA I, SPRINRFIELD,

Bi'Boecifully Informs the ladles of Watcrvile,
llinl shu liUK jutit returned from Boston with

iTIAKIXfj.

WATKUV1LLK.

71 & 76 Bt}ekman-Bt. N. Y.

____ FOR SAI.E, _
Hoiin'c,

Loza priced KidBoots
T’tie best lot In Ladies’ and MIsscb* to be bad 1
own will hv f«>undat
.
•BIAYfi’S.

For Sale,
A small Farm of about 2b acres, about one iiiilu
from tile Depot, ill Watervllle. llou(k>, Burn and
iiut-bulldiDgB thereon,—also u 'k’oung Orvhurd.
Kitrm ill good htatu uf eiiUlvatioii. Will be sold,
wliji or williout tile crops now growing, Further
particulurn given by the undersigned, or ul the
Savings Bunk, M'aterville.
( IIAKLKB GILHLAIU.
WuterkilU, June 12, 186^1.
i(|;

Lniiil aiid I^Tnblc,

oil Centre St, near IMeusaiit St., known as tlie
Wllllum .1, Morrill KHtute: said prui>stty pleas
antly situated In a central location, poutuiiiiug
44 sijuaie rods of land. Inquire for farther parllculsis of
(’HAH. U. Mt FADDEN.Crntrc Ht.
or WILLIAM F. .MOl KILL.UoHton. Muss.
40
B-unkur Hill Diilrlct,
Wuverly House.

IRA B. GETCHELL,
Land Surveyor,
North \’^uasalboro’,

’ir«4.

1883.

HARTFORD

American U'>Vie.rsal Cj/olopmiUa
S.;W. Gruoti’s Son, 'VublUher

,. Mitiuo.

KANSAS CITY, ‘MS.

Fir^ Instirance Co.
'O'Pl'lAin'Fo'UD, CONN,

FOR CIRCULAR: ADDRESS

STKAMKRS.

Pi'.RKER, BENNETT & LAW,.
REAL ESTATE LOAN & INVESTMENT
BROKERS.

dvertisers

A

Pamphlet, 26 cents.

favorite

John Brooks,

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
P. M. and India wiinrf, Bjston, at 5 o’clock. P
M.. Hundayi excepted.
Pa‘‘rongers by itn
YiIIsh lino
lir are reminded Hint they
Bccure a comforrable nlghCsr reNt, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Throutth tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Uullroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail Rud
Hound Lines lor sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. CO\ LE, Jn., Geii’l A sent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP
SEMI nEt.Kt.y I.IAk
A'A W YOHK.

00
TO

Pack Struct,

^

ORE’S

THE ELEGANT NEW STKaMEK

TremoDt,

ARDMATIG WINE.
A Semedy for the Ludios and all Buffering from

General Debility or Loss of Strength
A SURE CURE FOR

All Female Complaints.
It is Ilie only renifily llml liiis Ihe approv
al iiml rteonimcnJniion of tliu
best Physicians and Medi
cal Societies.

THE AROMATIC WINE

W

PATHIWTS.

?6 State St- Opp site Ki.bj , I cm >.

Secures Patents Intlie Lt ittdStates ; aUoInGrsal
Britain, Fiance and other foreign ccunirlvs. (lor
ics uf theniaims of any rnieni finnishid hv re
mitting one dollar. Asslgr.muits recurdrd ir
Wa-liington. No Agency in tlie United Stafis
pusseHsesMiiperlui facUllieb for obtaining ixteiitM i
asjerluiniiig the piileiitabilit) ofinvet tioi.h.
U. U. EDDY, Snlii'Uor of Pali at*.
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
TEHl’lMONJALS.
“1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most erpab
Will commence her ngnlur tilps for the season of
and sucee-Brul pruclItlonerB with wl.cml have
between Gardiner and lioston,
Imd uflicluh^nte^cour^e.
Thursday/, April DGth,
CII AS. .MAS‘*N, Commissioner of Pnienla.*
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
’’Inveutors cannot employ a p* rsoi* more trast
day. at 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath wortliyormorecnpeble of sicurlitg for them an
‘O 6 r. M.
I»e*u’niiig. will leave Central early and favorable consldorniloii at the PuUn
W hart, L‘o‘>t ’ii, I uesdays and Fridays at 6 Oflice.
KDilUN U BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
P, .M.
^
B .BTON « ctol cr 19 1870.
FARES.
R. TT. KDDY, Khq.—Dear Sir: ycu procuird
Single P’nrcR from AugiDtn, II(iilowe11,'iind On
for
me,
In
)840,
my
fliMl
pui«iit.
Sliice tVn
then yen
......................
. -•
diner, ?2.00; Iticliriioml. 1.75; Bnth, 1.60.
Imveuclvd for and udvi.-ed ne in hundred/ cf
Angushi, llarowi II. (Jurdlner and Return, #3.00. cuto's.nnd prociiri d many pntciils, n-LFiies m rf
Ricbmoiiil, 2.50; liath, 2.00
•xtentfons- I have occnt»l<>ii»lh (•mpIo>ed .l-v
Rkeiiolei* In New York. I’hiliidi l|dilH »nd
Meals, so b'ents.
\yin'll!ny
ton, but 1 siill u’ /e you nlinosi the whole
l''rci;;i]l Tiikcn nl I’.ciliirrd Hals.
•)l my busiHfrt!,, in your line, and odvlsu cthci s ta
••mptoy
V4»u.
I'HK Ni:\V S'lKAMFU DKl.^A COLLINS
Voiir.lruly.
liEliRC i; 1)1! A I’F II.
A ill leiive Augusta nl la.tO, Elullowcll iit 1 1
B «if’H, Jiinu:ir>
I330
1‘ M., C'lttnceliug with the nbove bout ut Gut
iliiier.
I'or furl lier piirticuhir.seuquiic uf W , .1. I'ucKt
essoi^tt- W.H, Buck & Co.,
Augnulti; II. Fuller .t .Sun, ILillowell; U. HI
llliiueliurii. Uiiriliuer; .1. T. llobiuson, I! cl.1/ f/te .}/. 6*. 7tt, Ti, Cross Uf//,
mond : (1. C. (Ipienhuir. iliuh.
.M\in Sr., Watlkvii.le,
llliLVM FULI.KU, Ilalluwelt, Qvn'l .\gt.
llealoi'i-A- Sfn<re
I
Krnut Fuirlkld. will cut uvrl v.llli tlu- Sleonre
Monduy# nnd 'I'huiiuliiy.. rrtiiiiiing Wedneaduy
un<l Suturtlnys, on an i\ al of boat.
Fares—Single t ckei from FairlMd to Boston
\NI) .\LL KINDS OF
$2.60. round trip,
60: M'ntervlile aiuf \'ii«8alImru*, $05, round trip, Sfd.OO.
Kipren n Ktli r Uikcn nnd delivered Ihe eral
morning nfler II Ih liiketl, nt lo
ratcK and oiil)
•Vliori- .n;\v lie found et nil t.iine.s s fullsuDoI
one cliargc.
OIIOICK FA.MILY OROCERlEh.

FOK BOSTON

me,

Giirilincr, April, 1SS3.

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

>u(ter. Chue.se. K-rp", &c..

Gni4li.

I’eiis, CdtI'ees, Siiuars, .Spices, &c.
scloeled with reference to purity, end
which wo will sell nt tho

BUILDERS

Lowest

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Market

Lutes,

CASH PAID FOE
Butter, Kggs Cheese and ull kinds olCountry
I’roduce.
3r^Good.« ilolivored at all parts of tht village
frae of charge.
are always on theulookoni
TOn('Opte
fur chances to increase their earn

ings, and ill time b>‘cume wealthy ;
those who do not Improve their opportiinilU-s
remain
In poveity. We oflTer a great
MOULDJNGS^c,
c’hasce to make money. Wu want many men, wo
men, boys nnd girls to work fur us right In their
Constantly on hand Sciifbirn rineFJeor Boards own li'calhles. Anyone can do the work properly
miitfilied or squnre^olnts fitted fur use. Glazed from the first start. The business will pay more
Windows to order. Balluhtcrs, hard wood or than ten limes ordinary wages. Expensive outfit
soft. Newell Posts, fttouldlngs in great va furnished free, No one who engages fulls to moke
riety, for outside and inside housefliiUh. Clr money rapidly. You can devote your wbols time
to the work, or only your spare niomonls. Full
ole Mouldlngsof any rndluB
Information and nil that Is needed sent fkee. Ad
.arOurwork
is mudo by Hie day
and warrant
"•
........
».«»/ uiiu
dress Stinson & Co.. Portland, Malue.
iind
tun
n—n
aniline
^’'''I(Y
*
'*
and we are selling at VERY LOW flgurn
*S“For work taken at the shops our retail pric
are ns low as our wholesale, and we deliv
at cars at same rate.

Window find l)oor Franics,

CeiCAGl),ROCRISLAND&PACIFICR'
By the central position of its lino, oonneots tho

East and Ino West by tbo shortest route, aud car
ries poaacncers. without chtlugo of cara, between
Chicago and KuusndCity. Cuuucil Bluffs, Leaven
worth, Atchison, Mmneopolis and 8t. Paul. It
conneots in Union Depots with all the pnucipal
nucsot road between tho Atlantioand tho Pacitlo
OocnoB. Its equipment is unrivaled nnd magniAcent, being composed of Most Comforiablo and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Maguiflocut Horton Heciiuiuc Chair Care, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Bleeping Cars, and tho Best Lino of Dining Cara
m the World. Three Troins
-...u betwoou Chicago and
Missouri River Poiute. Two Trains between Chi
cago aud Minneapolis and 8t, Paul, via tbo FamouB

‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and BirMt Line, via Senoca and Xankakec, has recently beon openoIlbetwBOU Richmond.
Norfolk.NewnortNowa. Chat\nooga, Atlanta. Augu-ita,Nashville
• • . «
ustn, Nashville, Louiavlllo, Lexington,Cinoiu'nati
udidiiapolie and Lafayette, nnd Omaha. Mluuoap01‘A
and 3t.
lutormedlatepoints.
noints.
^
All m,
-• Paul andintermediate
^AJ^l^'Through Passengers Travel oa Past Express

f

Tickets for sale nt all pricolpal Ticket Offices In
Jho Ujiucd-Slatoa And Canada......................... . •
BargAge chuukod through and rates of fare at
ways as low as competitors that offer less advan
tages.
f
J.',.------ ---------For detailed information,
get-the Maps and Toldors of tlie

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Tioket Offloo. or address
») R. CABLE,
E. 8T. JOHN,
^ Mto-rici. k ae.'l M'i'r.
OcD'l TkL Afau. Act,

*

CHICAGO.

Low Priced Goods
FOR CIIILDHKN,

To Rent

J.

ruEBisn.

Fine Tenement on Mill st., 8 Rooms.
Gmjii Rent on Fiont.st., 0 Rooms.
Ilinise of 10 Rooms on llio'b.st.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

For Sale.

Trusters—Reuben Foster .Closes Lvford C 0

- I,hi'TOHE-anti-Lot on Maiff-'Sl."..................
20 Lots in dcsintlile locitliles in the

CorniKh, Franklin Smith Nath :Me«{ler7A’.“N?

Greenwood, George \V. ReynoUif.
Depoiltflofone dollar and upwards .received
andputoD interest at oonimenoementof each
month.

villRRO.

2 Fine RosiiionccB on Iligh-st., very

cheap.

1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Road.
Notax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and Noveinbor.and 1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
11 not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
Brown & Carver’s
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
.
Real Estate Agency.
Ofliceln Savinns Bank Build,np. p.nk open
daily trom U a. in. to 12,80 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
baturday hveninps, 4'8h tn (l.,80.
Wo.
. K. R.DRUMMOND,Treas.
Watervllle, June l.lSfS.

PEARL'S

A lot tliiu oon’t bo boatcu for price In town ot
MAYO'H,

WIITE
GLYCERINE

A. M. Dli:VBAR,
Farm F«v 8ale.

BOOK-BIIWDBRt

One nnd a half ml/hi^m WaU'rvIlle village,
containing twenty acres, with biilldliiKs. House
Cash ('iipital.
f 1.260,000 00 bas ten llnisht’d rooms in good repair ' Inquire of
CBentlncI Ofllco.)
Kenerve for Hc-Iniuranee,
1,463,406 62 or addrses,
WATKUVILLK, MAINK.
.\ll DutHtsiidlng Claims,
266.644 17
Watervllle, April 4th, 1883.
' ^ ' ^Jstf.^’
Net HiirpliiH over oil, j
1.368.240 77
MAG.\ZINE.S bound in Paper, Clotli.or I.eathSupiusas to Bollcy.Homers
ej. Ill a i,eat and wurkmanllki inann.‘r.
2.608.240 77
KDW. Q. MKADBK, Agent.
ub*?o**prlcea'^'^^
MUSIC ro-bound at reason

STARPIIVO.

qeo. f. row-

A. S. Fcuno, Aj;;’(,Fuirficl<l.

Ali.stniot of Slatemeut, Jan! 1, 1883.

Dry ami Llqukl Stamping done by
MKS. O. P. MAYO,

by addressing

ELL & CO- 10 Bprqcu ,St., New York, can icam
the cxiiet«0Ht of any prop'ifad line of ADVERTI.SI.N{4 In American Newspapers. 4(^100-nafrA

GOIINTIIY PRODUCE

Old Stand of Stcveiia & Tozier.'

ICE CREAM & CAKE.

MURRAY’S

OK Ill.S OW.N M.lNUKAOTl'HK, WITH

AMAM

I HO ISUNACqUAINTE.0

MAIN ST.. W.VI'EIIVILLK.

Maps & Charts Latest Spring Fashions.

Moiicy you can make selling

PORTLAND AND BOSTON^

A I.SO

WA'f»RViLLB,‘Five doors below J. Beavy’n.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they are now ready to wall on their
customers. Thanking }OU for past putronago, we
hope, in our new rooms, with Improved fnciliiies,
to merit a continuance
the same, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prleoB.

CONFECTIONERY,

Positively cares KheumMisii, Neuralgia, Catarrh
'Lumbngo, Hiiy-Ku\er, Asthma. Night-sweats. Kid
iicy-troubles, Lung-dlseates and nervous prostra**
tion.
A Florida Pino Palmlne bed Is Nature’s swtr
cure for the ailments of humanity. No poisonous
drugs. No
doctor’s hillti. While
...........................................
Ihj you steep
* - tba
electricity enters every pore, nnd with every breath
you Inliale a ilfe-prcservlng, healing aroma. Call*
on or write to
J. K. FOY & CO.. 379( Congress Sti Portland!-

STAR of tile EAST

.

Crockoi-y, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

I have a large lot of very nice Dry Soft Wood
M'lirrens, my wife, Alary Cole, has left my bed wliieh 1 shall Im pleased to fiirnlsh lo those who
ami board wHtiout reasonable cHuse, and against dotire, at a reasonaitie price.
my consent, til is is'o fbibiil hII persons giving
JOHN LUBLOW.
her credit on nry aeconnt. as I liave tmiiie ainpte
U iilervllle, Juno 2. 188.'1.
61tf.
provision for her at my home in Fairtleld.
G EGKGE COLEJuly20, 18S3.
3w6*

$1,000 JyM.

Ol'-

Ifalinii & Aiiici*. ITIal’Ulc.

PIKO PALMINE

land, via Augusta. 6.45, and 10.45 a in.—Via Lew
iston nl fi 00 and 11.00 a. m., and 10.46 p. m.—For
Sknwhegan, 6.00 a m., (Mondays exetpted); and’
3 UO p. m. Saturdays only. — For Bungur and .
Vanceboro’, 7.16 a. m., 1.25 p. in., nnd II p. m.
Fueioiit Tn.MNB, are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2..30, and 6 p m. -Via Lewlstorv, 2.36 a.
ni., 1’2.66 p. tn., nnd 7.23 p. mt^From Skowliegnn,
4.35 p. m., nnd Alondays only nt 6.60 a. m.—From
Bnngor and Vanceboro’, 10.36 n. m.; 6.30 p.m.;
10.20 p.m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen. Mni.ager.

A

S^arble Works,

W. H. TURNER,

Pas.^oer Tbaih., leavo Watcrvlllo u fol-AI
Iowa—^
I
For Portland and Boston, via AuguBta, 0.20 a.
m., 2.1ft, 3-83, and 10 08 p. rm—Via Lewiston, 0.20
. The 3 -ta P. M. train Is the St. John and
Boston Fast Express, stopping only at Augusta,
........................Gardiner,
din
■* Brunswick,
•
iTnliowell.
and Portland,
and arriving In Boston at 10 P. M.
FOR THF HAIR AND SCALP
For Dexter, Bangor, ArOoitcok Co. and Bt.
HAS NO tgUAL rot LADIES' t'Jii 1.:
John, 3.16 A. M.. 4.60 P. M., nnd Fsst Express at
It Frl'/cr 'ft
'
8.13 p, m., stepping between Watcrvlllc and Ban
gor at Newport only.’
H -2. t - tEic B ild. ■!': 1 •;
1 ■ '■
For helfnst and Bangor, mixed nt 7.16 a. m.—and
for Buifnsi, Passenger, at 4 66 P. M.
Dit.f-Hsv. [' -'-.li'.ift ’ ( HIg' ■ '
For Bkowhegnn, mixed, 6.00 n. m., (Mondays
Il 1 r.jt !. ■■■,"’ p" I'r ■ :
i'
' .,)i
excepted); and Passenger ut4 46 P. M.
Pullman Trains ench wny every night, Sundays
ilia'
1
Included, bu do not nin to Belfast or Dexter nor
It contains no lead, sullil.at. i
beyond Bnngor on Sunday morning.*
TIig Fn'i’''' I''
PAflnESHBii TitAiws are due from Portland vla'-| .'Olorinq rnatler'.
Auguntn, 9.56 n. m , nnd from Portland and Bos IS Vaseline and Cosmolnic
'I,
ton nt t.07 A. M. dully; 4.fi0l>. m. and H.IO P. M.
1 r EA'-CPS I N T'lM.C I
(Fast Express.)—Via Lewiston, at 4 46 p. m.
From Bkowhegnn 9 10 a. m., 4.35 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro’, ITaiigor and Kg'*!, 9 12 a. m.j
3.28 p. m., (Fust Express); 6.30 p. m. (mixed',) and
10 p. ro.

O

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

HANSGOM BLOCKf

CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, June 18, ’83.

'■ ■
hble to use
Apply
N and after Saturday the record day of June,
-ISnext, the Steamers KLEANOUA and FKANby the llul.-finger Into tho nostrils. Will deliver
AUaMA will leave Franklin wlnirf, Portland, ev A Medicine, Not a Beverage,
by mail 50c. a package—postage stamps. Sold by
wholesale and retail druggists.
' ery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY nt 6 P M.,
AND IS
and leave Pier 88, East River, New York, every
ELY’S CliK.\M BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
EDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 4 P. »I.
Tho Best Tonic and Vitalizer Known
During the summer months ihepe Sleamere will
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
touch at VIn*yard Haven, on their paRsage to and
from New \ork. I’rice, includiogrtnte room, Five
For aiilc by LUCE & MILLER, Mlibken Illwk,
Dollors. Ihese Stenmers ore fitted up with fine Wiitorvillu, nl.o ull of 1 W. Ulluiorv A Son’. v«lfur piiNBeiigers,
passengers, maxing
making tills
tliis a uablc roinedtvB.
Cured without the use of ihe Knife aoenmmodationB
v«>ru
/loaipnt.la route for
.___
ii__ •uciwcen
.
very
travellers
Maine
•-y desirable iwuit-tor
irnwiiors between
JIIUII
^^FLLIAM KE.VD (M. D., Harvard 1842.' nnd ......
**nd .-.w..
N"'**
*_____
.....
»ui ituiiioB
uesinnj
^for
parties
desirin|r lo take _ AUo fur .alirby GEO E. WILSON, DrunM,
ROBEKT M. BEAD fSI. 1)., Harvard, 1876), 41 pleasure excursion lii the summer moiitl
Fairtleld, 3Ialne.
Somereot Street, Boston, give special attentiori to yard Haven.
FISTULA, PILES AND ALL
Q<^s slilpped by tills line destined beyond
DISEASES OF THE ItEC'J'UJI, without deten I ortlilnd or New York will be.pt once forwarded
tion from business Abundant references clven
to their destlnalion on tirrivnl.
I amphtets sent on ApplicationTickets and slate rooiiie can be obtained at 22
fl. E^DY,
B.
Om^e HourB-12 to 4 o’clock, P. M. rexcep Excimiige St.
Sunday.)
3^.35
^
T> *1
M
General Agent.
Portland,May 10, ifc&o,

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

ROLLER

MAWE CENTRAL RAILROAD. New Advertisementg.

lir.VUTIFIES 'fUlS COMFLEXION,

20 DUNN BLOCK. '

WANTED.
Au Pxppricncod Sitle.snmn, to travel
ill tUu Piano and Oi;;aii businesa.
MAH8TON & MITCHELL.
Wntorvillo, March, 6, 1883.
-tOtl
]

r<’P“)''''d and re-bouiid at 23 eeul.
per vol , Bad upwards.
,
^
sborMloHco****^*^^
"" kinds, made to order, at
REl AIRING, Bibles, Albums. Aic., repaired ut
reasunuble prices.
ui
despatch!**"**^
"'''''5''*'’“«h‘llou, bound with

CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIS DISEASES,
REMOVES FRECIttES, MOTHPATCHES, TAH, BIACK-WORMI,
su.t u!l Impurities, cither will,lu or rnsut tliu slia.
I Fur CUAPPEQ HANDS, ROUGH-OR CHAFED SXINUIs
ludLiieufilblo. Try one botlls uu>t yuii will pevef b.

;

wlUiuutlt.

I'se aUo

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
It makes tho skin so soft tad
white.
l»l£\KI/3 WHITE
«I.Y< EllIMlCO,

*W. %v IH.YT-'I. . I,

UloulJwsvy Ctiy

H

